WSP 3rd Party Fundraising Checklist

Places to Register:

www.escrip.com: Safeway/grocers/restaurants
___ Register, select WSP to support, and register all your family’s credit, debit, and club card numbers - no expiration dates or security codes needed.

smile.amazon.com: 0.5% Of Your Amazon Buys
___ Login with Amazon password, designate WSP, then use this url for all your future Amazon shopping. It is Amazon, but 0.5% of your spend comes to WSP.

www.shopwithscrip.com: 100s of the largest retailers, from Whole Foods to Amazon
___ Register online and request code from scrip@waldorfpensinsula.org to designate WSP.
___ Sign up for a Prestopay account to enable instant scrip/reloads via EFT, and provide your checking account information. This is the only payment option available at this time.
___ In a day or two, verify two small deposits they will make into your checking account.
___ When you receive a Prestopay authorization code via email, forward it to scrip@waldorfpensinsula.org. WSP will approve you, and you’ll get a final authorization.

Shopping/Maintenance

smile.amazon.com:
___ Just use that url instead of Amazon.com in the future. Your browser will learn it fast.

www.escrip.com:
___ To get benefits @ Safeway, pay by debit card or cash/check not credit card
___ For Lunardi’s, Draegers, PaknSave, Food4Less, 10,000 restaurants and other program retailers, pay with any debit/credit card registered at escrip.com.
___ Register new or replacement credit/debit/club cards when you receive them.
___ Renew Safeway Club Card each Fall at www.escrip.com using “my escrip” tab.

shopwithscrip.com:
___ Start by reloading a Whole Foods card online – and browse the huge list of other retail stores.
___ Select gift cards, reloadable cards, reloads for program cards you already have (including Whole Foods cards from the WSP gift store), and instant scrip that can be printed for store use or copied/pasted for online shopping. Please avoid the overhead of low-value one-time use cards.
___ Once you have the various scrip you want in your cart, check out with Prestopay. ScripNow and Instant Reloads will be available in moments. Cards are shipped to WSP every two weeks for pick-up at the campus offices. An EFT for the total amount plus $0.15 will be deducted from your bank account within a day or so.
___ For retailers you frequent, reloadable cards work well, and reload before you go.
___ For one-time shopping trips, ScripNow instant scrip works well.
___ For online shopping, grab ScripNow instant scrip and use it to pay at smile.Amazon.com for 3.5%.

Uriel Pharmacy: www.urielpharmacy.com or 1.866.642.2852
___ Use code WS32 for web or phone orders and 10% of sales goes to WSP.

WSP Heart’s Delight Gift Store: Many wonderful products year-round and sales support WSP.
___ When you pay by cash or check, it saves us 3% in credit/debit card fees - so please do!
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